2010 5A BOYS' STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
May 7-8 @ Liberty Park Tennis Courts  (900 South 700 East, SLC)

2nd Singles

Riley Serafine (West Jordan)
2nd Region 3  Jr. 7-6

Christiaan Noot (Pleasant Grove)
6-0, 6-0

Matthias Neville (Davis)
1st Region 1  Sr. 11-0

Jake Price (Murray)
4th Region 2  Sr. 3-9

Zeke Richards (Cottonwood)
1st Region 2  Fr. 11-1

Sean Brandley (Syracuse)
4th Region 1  Sr. 6-5

Scott Bohne (Lone Peak)
2nd Region 4  So. 12-2

Ryan Clawson (Riverton)
3rd Region 3  Sr. 9-4

Chandler Blessing (Skyline)
2nd Region 2  Jr. 10-2

Justin Saysithideth (Clearfield)
3rd Region 1  Jr. 7-10

Grant Taylor (Brighton)
1st Region 4  Jr. 13-1

Nick Hilton (Roy)
5th Region 1  Sr. 5-6

Dylan Harrison (Bingham)
1st Region 3  Sr. 12-0

Andy Ovard (Alta)
4th Region 4  Fr. 6-8

Max Taylor (Viewmont)
2nd Region 1  Jr. 8-3

Cody Phonharath (Hunters)
3rd Region 2  Fr. 9-10

Christiaan Noot (Pleasant Grove)
6-0, 6-3

Matthias Neville (Davis)
6-4, 6-2

Charlese Noot (Pleasant Grove)
6-4, 6-2

Zeke Richards (Cottonwood)
6-0, 7-6 (9-7), 6-4

Scott Bohne (Lone Peak)
6-0, 6-0

Chandler Blessing (Skyline)
6-0, 6-1

Grant Taylor (Brighton)
6-2, 6-0

Nick Hilton (Roy)
6-0, 6-0

Dylan Harrison (Bingham)
6-2, 6-2

Andy Ovard (Alta)
6-2, 6-2

Max Taylor (Viewmont)
6-2, 6-0

Cody Phonharath (Hunters)
6-2, 6-0
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Skyler Kunkel (West Jordan)
2nd Region 3 Jr. 8-4

Connor Dehlin (Alta)
6-3, 6-4

Brendon Nelson (Davis)
3rd Region 4 Sr. 13-3

Jacob Kosanavog (Hun)
4th Region 2 Sr. 4-8

Dennis Clark (Skyline)
1st Region 2 Sr. 12-0

Damon Swain (Layton)
4th Region 1 Jr. 6-5

Doug Goodrich (Lone Peak)
2nd Region 4 Sr. 11-3

Dustin Bahr (Kearns)
3rd Region 3 Jr. 5-9

Jason Chen (West)
2nd Region 2 Fr. 10-2

Brandon Kasparian (Vista
3rd Region 1 Fr. 9-2

Dan Johnston (Brighton)
1st Region 4 Jr. 13-2

Tyler Crosby (Syracuse)
5th Region 1 Sr. 6-5

Jordan Peterson (Bingham)
1st Region 3 Jr. 12-0

Kevin Heiner (Hillcrest)
4th Region 4 Sr. 7-9

Nick Oettinger (Clearfield)
2nd Region 1 Sr. 8-3

Spencer Thurgood (Cotton
3rd Region 2 Fr. 8-4

Dan Johnston (Brighton)
6-3, 6-0

Dan Johnston (Brighton)
7-5, 6-4

Jordan Peterson (Bingham)
6-4, 6-2

1st Region 1 Jr. 11-0

Brendon Nelson (Davis)
6-2, 6-0

Dennis Clark (Skyline)
6-0, 7-6 (7-5)

Dennis Clark (Skyline)
6-1, 6-2

Dennis Clark (Skyline)

3rd Singles

Champion

6-1, 6-4

Jason Chen (West)
6-2, 6-1

Dennis Clark (Skyline)
6-0, 6-0

Dennis Clark (Skyline)
6-0, 6-0

Doug Goodrich (Lone Peak)
6-0, 6-0

Brendon Nelson (Davis)
6-2, 6-0

Brendon Nelson (Davis)
6-2, 6-0

3rd Region 3 Jr. 5-9
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Shon Hudson & Austin Kennington (Riverton)
2nd Region 3 Sr./Sr. 8-5
& Zach Harris (Pleasant Grove) 7-5, 6-1

Austin Ellis & Zach Harris (Pleasant Grove)
3rd Region 4 Sr./Jr. 9-10

Tanner Carlson & Eric North (Viewmont)
1st Region 1 Sr./Sr. 11-0

Peter Taillac & David Murrell
4th Region 2 Fr./Fr. 5-7

Luck Schunk & Taylor Daily (Skyline)
1st Region 2 Sr./Sr. 12-0

Dallin Johnson & Mason Snow
4th Region 1 Jr./Sr. 6-4, 6-0

Mitch Vance & Bracken Seaberg (Lone Peak)
2nd Region 4 Sr./Sr. 13-1
Bracken Seaberg (Lone Peak) 6-1, 6-0

Tyson Lambert & Kevin May
3rd Region 3 Jr./Fr. 10-2

Garrett Peck & Tanner Poulson (Cottonwood)
2nd Region 2 Jr./Fr. 10-2
Tanner Poulson (Cottonwood) 6-4, 7-6 (7-4)

Kenrik Lopez & Matt Pearson
3rd Region 1 Jr./Jr. 6-5

Troy Benson & Colin Holyoak (Brighton)
1st Region 4 So./Fr. 12-2

Kyle Pierson & James Bruner
5th Region 1 Sr./Sr. 6-5

Bracken Jensen & Cody Benson (Bingham)
1st Region 3 Jr./So. 12-0

Bronson Northrup & Nick Cruz
4th Region 4 Jr./Jr. 7-8

Kevin Andelin & Bryton Wells (Davis)
2nd Region 1 Jr./So. 9-2

Dillon Bollwinkel & Gavin Co
3rd Region 2 Sr./Sr. 7-5
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Jordan Davis & Wyatt Fulger (Riverton)
2nd Region 3  Sr./Jr.
2nd Doubles  6-3, 6-4

Scott Barow & Takami Kowalski (Hillcrest)
3rd Region 4  Sr./Sr.

Dan Ford & Jacob Gutke (Viewmont)
1st Region 1  Jr./Sr.

Ryan Poulsen & Rusty Griggs
4th Region 2  So./Sr.

Andrew Stewart & Connor Douville (Skyline)
1st Region 2  So./So.

Talon Tremea & Spencer Thag
4th Region 1  Jr./Jr.

Peter West & Mason Moody (Alta)
2nd Region 4  Jr./Sr.

Shawn Jewkes & Tyler Roper
3rd Region 3  Jr./Jr.

Rob Metcalf & Brian Burton (Cottonwood)
2nd Region 2  Sr./Jr.

Chris Benson & Spencer Nalda
3rd Region 1  Sr./Jr.

Daniel Egan & Cody Crandall (Brighton)
1st Region 4  Jr./Fr.

Isaac Nuggard & Jeremy Shu
5th Region 1  Sr./Sr.

Brennan Perry & Michael Roberts (Bingham)
1st Region 3  Jr./Sr.

Mike Cooper & Mike Maughan
4th Region 4  Sr./Sr.

Ricky Marida & Tyler Davis (Davis)
2nd Region 1  Sr./Jr.

Spencer Krieger & Jack Lestarz  DQ 10:45AM - 11:02 AM
3rd Region 2  Sr./So.